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THE ADDRESS

Mr

We meet today on historic ground,
made sacred by the blood of heroes,
to express in part, the pride and
pleasure of a great people, upon the
Fiftieth Anniversary of that day when
the State of West V.irgin.ia was pro-
claimed, a.nd -declar=ed to have a legal
right to take her place as an equal
among the prou-d an-d independent
States which consti;tuted the Ameri-
can Union of the States.

It is dif�cult to realize, after the
lapse of two score and ten years, that
the necessity for the existence of this
State, and its admissiozn into the
Union of States, was both political
and military.

Preslident, and Fellow-Citizens:

Poli-tic.a1, because i.n the great war
betw-e-en the States, the administra-
tion of Mr, Lincoln needed the aid in
Congress -of the two S-enators, and
three Oongress=men, to which the new
State was entitled; and military, be-
cause the Union army� needed, and
was bou.nd to have, a loyal State, ex-
tending fro-m Washington west t-o the
Ohio r.iver, and bordering upon the
loyal States of Ohio and Kentucky,
over which to transport, in security,
the men and munitions of war, which
the critical situa&#39;ti«on of the times
rendered absolutely necessary for the
effective o»peraxt-io&#39;ns of the Union an
my, -at a time (1863) when the Com-
m-on.weal=th of Virginia had -seceded
from the Union of the States, and
when one arm of her territory ex-
tended northward on the Ohio river,
into the loyal territory of the coun-
try, nearly to Pitts-burg, and another

arm southwlard and westward near-
ly to Ci.ncinnati. �

But the formla-�tion of the State of
West Virginia, and the primal reason-
for her exist-ence as a State, was a
fundamental reason; it was a moral
reason, and it had its foundation laid
in -the Declaration of Rights,&#39;formu�
late-d and pro-claimed by the good
people of Virginia, in a full and -free

�convention held by them a-t Williams-
burg, on the 12th «day of June, 1776.

In that convenrtion, where the
hearts of the people of Virginia
throbbed with patri.o-tic devo-tio:n to
the colony, and to the rights of the
humzblest citizen, they p-r-oclainied and
decal-ared Sixt-een Articles, which they
denominated �<�T.he Declaration of
Rights of the people o-f Virginia,
which do pertain to them and their
posterity as -the basis and foundation
of g.over»nme.n«t.�

Th~eselArt.icles, among other things,
declared;

�1. That all men are by nature
equally free and in-d-e-penden:t, and as
such, have certain inherent rights, of
which, when they enter into a state
of society, they can not, by any com-
pact, divest or deprive their poster-i-
ty, nameley:

�The enjoyment of life and liberty,
with the means of acquiring and pos-
ses.-sing property, and pursuing a-nd
ob«taining happiness and safety.
I �2 That all power is vested in,
and conszequently derived from, the
people; that magistrates are their
trustees and servants, and at all
times amenable to them.



�3. That goversnmen-t is, or ought
to be, in.-stitute~d for the common ben-
e�t, protecetio-n, and s-ecurity of the
people or co&#39;mimun.ity; and that When
any government sihallmbe found in-
ad-equate, or contrary to these pur.
poses, a majority of the coimmunity
hath a.n irndu-bitable, inalienable and
ind-efeas-iible right -to reform, alter, or
abolish it, in such manner as should
be judged the most condu-cive to the
public weal.�
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�15. That no free government or

the blessings of liberty c.an be pre-
served to any �people, but by a �rm
adherence to justice, moderation,
temsperanc-e,.» frugialiity, and virtu-e, and
by a frequent recurren.ce to funda-
mental principles. V

�16. That religion,. or that duty
which we owe to our Creator, and
the manner of di.sch:arging it, can be
directed only by reason and convic-
tion, and n-ot by force or viole.nce;

�And therefore, all men are equal-
ly »e-ntitled to the free exercise of re-
ligiao-n, according to the dictates of
conscience; and that it is the mutual
duty of all to practice Christian for-
bearance, love, and charity for each
eth-er.� �

What people in any age, land or
country, ever had a broad-er, deeper,
better, or souin-der fougndation upon
which -to build a great State, for the
ab-ode a.nd happiness of a mighty peo-
ple?

What citizen -could ever have been
familiar with these Decla.r.astions of
Rights, who did not hand them down
as a precious heritage t-o his chil-
dren, and charge them with the duty
of having these fundamental princi-
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&#39;ples of governmenit engraven upon

tablests of stone, and preserved as a
perpetual memorial for them and
their posterity?

These great principles, hung about
the CiO&#39;1OI1iStS of Virginia, like the
pillar of cloud by day, and the pillar
of �re by night, which protected and
guiidve-d the Hebrew children, in their
Wanderings through the wilderness.

When the Colonists of Virginia, on
the 29th day of June, 1776, formulated
their grievances against King George
the Third, they declared, amo-ng other
things:

�That his governmenst had pervert-
ed his kingly of�ce into a detestible
and insupportable� tyranny. By
prompting our negr~oe.s to rise in
arms against us, those very negroes
whom, by an inhuman use of his
negative, the king has r-efused us
permissio-n to exclude by law from
our territory.�

These Declarations of Rights, these
. fundamental principles of free gov-

,_,west of the

ernment, found their way into the
Decluaration of Independence, and into
the Constituiti-on of the United States,
and in the Constitution of the several
States, and they have beco-me the
foundatio~n and bedrock upon which
all our greatness, as a people, has
been builded, a.nd -they are as �xed
and immvovaible in the hearts of
American freemen, as are the eternal
hills. And the peo{ple of Virginia,

Allegheny mountains,
were the people who never forgot
these sacred precepts; they were fol-
lowed by this pillar of cloud through
the day, and they were guided by it
as by �re through the darkness -of the
night, when it afterward enveloped
their country,

Is it any _won-der, then, that the



h.ardy, bold a.nd f-e.ar1e-ss men of»V«ir_
ginia, who were without fortunes, and
who had only -their labor and the
power of their strong arms, and the
courage of their p-atriotic souls, with
which to make the battle of life, were
impatient, restless, and discont-ent-ed,
when they found themselve.s c-oming
daily into closer contact and com-
petition with slave lab-or, ,and the
e1n-a.sculati.ng evils whi-ch attend it?

The State of Virginia,.with these
�rm principles �xed i-n the minds of
her� sta~tesmen, and engraven in the
hearts of her people, and intend-ing to
make them perpetual, with a gener-
osity, and patriotic devotion to the
general good of -all, which is unsur-
passed in the history of civilizations,
ced-ed to the United States, on the 2d
day of .January, 1781, a.ll her terri-
tory lying northwest of the Ohio river.
This ce»ssion was mad-e upon the ex-
pressed condition, �That neither slav-
ery, nor involunstary servitude, except
as .a punishment for crime, whereof
the person ha-s been duly convicted,
should ever exist in this territory.�

Out of this vast domain have since
been created the great states of Ohio,
Ind-i.an&#39;a, Illinois, Michigan and Wis-
consin-�all the free gift o-f Virginia.

In the foiundation of government
l-aid in these states, we will �nd im-
bedded the same Declaraition of
Rights made by the people of Virginia.

�These de-clarazti-ons and these rights
were the possession and -heritage of
all the people of Virginia, who car-
ried the.m with them it wherever they
went, over the moun-tains, across the
rivers, into the praairies, southward
into Texas, and westfard to the Pa-
ci�c Ocean.
set the sole of their foot, these sons

Every place where they

of Virginia, and their descendants,
carried with them and planted these
principles of free government�.

Upon the soil of this State, at Fort
Henry, where we now stand, at Point
Pleasant, and i.n the valley of the
GreatK&#39;a:nawh.a River, the white pio-
neers fosught the savage Inidan&#39;w»ar-
riors for the poss-ession and control
of this State.

These I.n»d.i-ans f.ollowed the great
buffalo and elk trails which crossed
this State, and through which the
myri-ads o-f these wild creatures came
for pasture and water, and through
this State they h.ave left their trails,
which are as well marked today, and
as w-ell known to the white inhabit-
ants as they were kn~o.w..n in the early
days to the Indian tribes.

In these wars between -the settlers
and the Indians, the white men ob-
tained the mas-tery, and they have
left this land to- use, with all its
blessings and bene�ts, and we trust
a kind Pr»ov�i-dence will permit our -
children to possess it.

When the n..orthwe.st territory was
ceded, the hardy pioneers of Virginia,
possessed of no money or property,
but asbounding in cour.age and patri-
otism, and anxious to esta-bliish for
themselves homes, an-d acquire prop-
erty, �where none dare molest or make
them afraid, with ri�e -and ax, ever
follo-wed by the faithful dog, with
aboundiwng courage and i.ndomit.able
fortitude, one by one, family by fam-
ily, took their way across the Alle-
gheny l\/Irountains into this western
wil»dernes.s, which «thery.-found abound-
ing in wild game, with a fertile soil,
a mild climate, water-e-d with .stream:s
as clearsas crystal, which, for purity
and cleansing, were better than
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Ab-enar, Ph.arpar, and all the riv-er.s
of Dama-sicu-s, 7

«By&#39; the banks of these rivers, in
these ferti-le valleys, -and among these
hills, they felled the forests, built
their csalbins, erected their altars, and
here they fought the wild b-easts and
savage men for the mastery of this
country.

He-re these hardy pioneers and their
descendants have lplanted themselves,
here they have lived, and loved, and
died.

When the great war between the
States began in 1861, w.hen the proud
old Commonwealth of Virginia had
pass-ed her Ordinance of Secession,
and severe-d the ties of politi-cal life,
which bound her to the American
Union, she had, as these hardy Wes-
tern Virgi-ni-a piovneers believed, vio-
lated he-r Declaration of� Rights, and
had undertaken to carry them, with-
out their consent, an-d against the

community, into a
great war, designed to subvert one of
the pr-incipl-es upon which they be-
lieved the foundati.o.n of all govern-
ment was erecte-d, and that was, the
right �to life, liberty, p&#39;ro&#39;perty, and
the pursuit of happiness, and the dec-
laration that all men were by nature
free and equal, and that of these
rights they could not divest their p-os_
ter..i.»ty.�

The people who then inhabited the
counties we.st of the Allegheny moun-
tains in Virginia, were a free, fair,
and fearless people, and they were
typical in every respect, of the legend
which adorns the motto of the State
of West Virginia: �Montani Semper
Liberi�"lvlountaineers are always
freef�

These were the men who werethe

d»e-s=ce~n:d-ants of the early pioneers
who, with ri�e in hand, with rod and
ax, took their weary way westward
ov-e-r the Allegheny moun.-tains, into
the untrod wilderness, to lay the
foun=dations- here of a great State,
and -to prepare the way for their pos� I
tericty, and for the macrh of civ.iliza-
tion and enlighte-nmen&#39;t.

And they brought with them, and
laid in -the f-oun-dations of this new
State, the Virginiia Declarati.o,n -of
Rights, and also the Declaration em-
bodied in the cession of -the north-
west territory, and they believed, and
inculcated the belief that the senti-
ment and prinoipl-e embraced in the
cessio-n of the nort&#39;-hwest territory be-
longed to the perouple of Virginia, and
the country lying west of the Alle-
gheny m.ounta.ins, and they adhered to
that eonviction, with an unalterable
tenacity, which they never relaxed,
either in peace or in war, and for,
this princip~le thousands of them gave
up their homes and surrendered their
lives, t-o make it perpetual.

These men buil-ded better than they
knew, and under the inspiration of
God, moved by a fervent patrio.ti.sm,
based up-on sound principles, they
made p~o»ssi&#39;b.le the formation of the
new" State of West Virginia.

I.n the war between the States, West
Virginia- furnished an army of 35,000
men��greater in number than all of
the army under General Lee at the
time of his surrender in 1865.

It is not su«rpri=s-in.g, therefore, that
in this great war, these people west
of the mountains, who were isolated
from the old State of Virginia, while
always taxed for it-s maintenalnce,
should take sides in that war against
the old State, especially when they



West Virginrita was made a

believed that the war was designed
and inten-d-ed, and if suczcessful, on the
p:art of the seceding States, would cer-
tainly result in the continu-an»ce, if
not the perlpetuation, of the institu-
tion of slavery, _w;hi-ch was contrary

&#39; to their rel.igi-onus and political con-
victions, an-d ab-h-ornrent to the Dec.
I-aration of Rights.

T.-h-e result was th-at the State of
battle--

ground in the war between the States.
Her farms and �elds were wasted,
her people were- scattered, her prop-

aersty was destroyed, the live.s of her
heroic -sons were sacri�ced, and the
s-oil drank up her people-�s bloo-d on
the �eld of battle. -

I.n West Virginia, this great high-
land country, standing way up here
among the clouds, where the rivers
have their sources, where the high
mounstains t-ouch the sky, and where
the gr-a»ce=fu.l fronds of the tal-l cedar
and heml-o-ck trees wave their green
bran-chezs among the cloud-s���w:ay up
here in this highlan-d country, men
fought, and suffered, and -starved, and
died, to establlish and con�rm the
principles of right, embodied in the
Declarati-on made by the people -of
Virginia, on the 12th day of June,
1776. N

The State -of West
great State, and its greatness is little
k-nown, and less unde-rstood beyond
its borders, and is frequently and in-
aptly cha~r»acterized, even by citizens
of West Virginia, as the �Little Moun-
tain State.�

The State of West Virginia is great-
er i.n ter&#39;ri»tor.i.a&#39;.l extent than Massa-
chusetts, Conneoticut, Rhode Island,
Delaware and New Jersey combined,

� an-d the Thirteenth Senatorial district,

Virginia is a

O

which I have the honor, with my
distinguished oo.lleague, to reper-seni.
i.n the Senate of West Virg.ini:a, which
is c-o.m�po:se.d of the four great coun-
ties of Rand-olph, Bareb-our, Pe-ndleton
and U-pshur, is greater in territorial
extent than Delaware, Rhode Island,
and the District of Cvolumzbia.

Eleven c.ou.nties -of this State��Han- ,
cock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshal-ll, �Wetzel,
Tyler, Pleasants, Wood, Jackson, Ma-
son, Cab-e-ll, an-d Wayne�-�li~e for three
hundred miles upon and along the
bed an-d banks of the Ohio r:iver, and
for one "hundred and �fty miles six
of the csounties of this Stat-e��J effer-
son, Berkeley, M-organ, Harmpshire,
Mineral and Grant-�lie upon the west
bank -of the Potomac r:iver. It is a
great State. �

T-he State of West Virginia has an
area of coal equal to the two States
of New Hasmspshire and Vermont.

This State stands midway between
the North and the South, between the
East and the West, to the M.i-ssissippi
River. Her population is now com-
posed of people from every land,
kindred, tribe, and tongue, but they
all speak, think, and, trust in Vir-
gini.a�s Declar~ati.o.n of Rights, an-d
when the State of West Virginia was
pr-o»cl:a.i.m~ed, _on the 20th day of June,
1863, the work -h.ad already been done,
the foundati-on-s had already been laid,
the superstructure had been erected
for a mighty State. ,

Every man&#39;;,&#39;, woman and child,
within the bounds of this State, re-
joices now, that the unhappy days of
servitude, of w-ar, insu-rrecti-ons, and
reb»el.l.i~on, have plaissed away.

The State of VVest Virginia has been .
endeared to its peorple, and they are
moved with pride at the i�ention of



the sa-cri�ces of the.ir fathers, who
"came here to lay the foundatiotns of
this State.

They thrill with pride to be remind-
ed that almost every -hill, every m-oun-
tain pass, every li&#39;m.pid stream ,of
spa-rkling water, every fertile valley,
every l.ine of the fr-ontier, has its

6

thrilling «story to tell of the valorou-s�
and «.hi.storic deeds of th-e men and
Women who came into this �country,
and fought for the m-astery of this
fair land.

For �fty years� ourpeople have fol-
lowed the pursuits of peace.

They have endeavored to pursue
the paths of righteousness, to deal
justly, to love mercy, and Walk hum-
bly before God. i p

The land h-a-s been bl-essed with
peace and plenty. Its unsurpassed
resources of coal, oi.1, gas, timber, and
fertile soil, are in process of develop-
ment. And in the richness of these
resources, no p-eoiple could be more
blessed.

In the frugality, solbrie-ty, and in-
dustry of her people, no State could
be more fo-rtunate. &#39;T-hey dwell now
in peace, among the hills of West
Virg.in~ia, and in t-he plea-san.-t valleys,
till the �el-ds together, and share,
each with the other, his br-others� toil.
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No more the thirsty entrance of this soil shall
daub her lips with her own children�s blood;

No more shall trenching war channel her �elds, it
nor bruise her �ovverets with the armed
hoofs of hostile races;

Those opposed eyes, which, like the meteors
of a troubled heaven,� all of one nature, of
one substance bred,

Did lately meet in the intestine shock, and
furious butchery. .

Shall now, in mutual Well.-beseeming ranks,
march all one Way, and be no more opposed
against acquaintance, kindred, and allies:

The edge of war, like an ill-sheathedknife, no
more shall cut his master.

And now, after the lap-se of h:alf a
hundred years, -the people of this
State, With� g.r;a:teful heart-s ,.and with
a �rm rel«i-an-ce in the guidance and
pr~otection of that God in whom their
fathers put their trust, rededlicate and
reconszecrate this State to the princi-
ples of liberty, justice, frugality, tem-
perance, and virtue. &#39;

In this ~c-onse-cratioin, We are relying
upon the power of Good, the God of
our fathers, vvehose g-oo-dness, and
Wsh&#39;OS&#39;e grace, shall be unchan-ged when
all the &#39;w«o&#39;rlds which He hath made,
have ceased their revolution-s.

When the sun that burns in yon��
d;e-r sky has poured his last, his dy-
ing glory o�e-r the remains of space,
still God shall bethe same, in love,
in majesty, and in mercy.

So relying on faith in Him, We look
con�dently to-Ward the future, and to
the next �fty years -of our history as
a Sta.te-�and W-e shall not �nd hope
disappointerd, nor rel.i:a»nce vain.

Philippi, W. Va.,
June 14th, 1913.
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